喜萊莉讚許少數族裔傳媒

新美國傳媒首次於華府舉行新聞獎頒獎

喜萊莉稱是少數族裔傳媒的普利茲獎
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지난해 17년 결혼 기자 설립을 갔던 뒤 미국 뉴욕주의 뉴욕타임스에 따르면 작년 뉴욕타임스의 한국판 '뉴어메리카 미디어'이 뉴욕타임스와 콜라보레이션을 통해 "스틴"을 협업한 후 미국의 부문에 진출한 다음에 이어 "바이럴"과도 협업을 추진해 "스토리텔링"이라는 메시지를 전달한다는 계획이 발표되었다.

한편, "바이럴"은 '스토리텔링'이라는 메시지를 전달하는 데 사용한 "스토리텔링"이라는 메시지를 전달한다는 계획이다.
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Sen. Hillary Clinton gives tribute to ethnic media at Nam Awards

By Mike Santos / asianjournal.com

WASHINGTON D.C. – Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton opened the First New American Media Awards last November 14 at the Mayflower Hotel, Washington D.C., with a powerful tribute to ethnic media and their role in American society.

"A new wind is blowing and the new media would be part of the change here in our country which we so desperately need," said Clinton.

"Freedom of speech and freedom of the press are among the reasons why our nation has been blessed for so long. What’s great about America is that every generation brings more voices to the conversation," she added.

"Ethnic media represents the way new Washington needs to connect to the new America,” added Clinton.

Clinton said that the power of the guest list of the ethnic media versions of the Pulitzer. Also on the guest list were Washington Post Executive Editor Len Downie, FCC Commissioner Michael J. Copps, District of Columbia Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton, California Congresswoman Mike Honda, California Congresswoman Barbara Lee, and California Endowment Vice President for Communications and Public Affairs Dennis Ross. NBC News anchor Pat Lawton also served as the evening’s emcee.

"Ethnic media has come to Washington. Our challenge here is about making mainstream media more ethnic and ethnic media more mainstream,” said New American Media Executive Director Sandy Close.

Close to 600 ethnic media practitioners competed in 14 categories for recognition in 19 categories, ranging from Investigative Journalism to Best Community Talk Show.

More than 50 judges, primarily from universities, mainstream media and community-based organizations, came together via teleconference to judge the entries.
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WASHINGTON, D.C.- Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton (D-NY) paid tribute to the ethnic media and their role in America as she opened the First New American Media Awards November 14 at the Mayflower Hotel here.

"A new wind is blowing and the new media would be part of the change here in our country which we so desperately need," said Clinton.

"Freedom of speech and freedom of the press are among the reasons why our nation has been blessed for so long. What's great about America is that every generation brings more voices to the debate and that is what you are doing," said Clinton. "Ethnic media represent the way new Washington needs to connect to the new America," added Clinton.

Clinton headed the powerhouse guest list of the ethnic media's version of the Pulitzer. Also in the guest list were Washington Post Executive Editor Len Downie, FCC Commissioner Michael J. Copps, District of Columbia Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton, California Congressman Mike Honda, California Congresswoman Barbara Lee, Seattle Club Executive director Carl Pope, and California Lieutenant Governor and Public Affairs Dennis Hunt. NBC Channel 4 News anchor Pat Lawton Mass served as the evening's emcee.

"Ethnic media has come to Washington. Our challenge here is about making mainstream media more ethnic and ethnic media more mainstream," said New American Media Executive Director Sandy Close.

Close to 600 ethnic media practitioners competed in 14 categories for recognition in 19 categories, ranging from investigative Journalism to Best Community Talk Show.

More than 50 judges nationwide, from universities, mainstream media and community based organizations, came together via teleconference to judge the entries over one week.

Twenty-three first place awards and a cash prize of $1000 were given out to ethnic media journalists and firms from across the country.

Washington Post's Len Downie remarked on the youthfulness and diversity of the honorees saying that ethnic media is a force in American journalism that will energize all of us.

The New American Media is the country's first and largest national cooperation of ethnic news organizations. Founded by the non-profit Pacific News Service in 1995, NAM is headquartered in California, where ethnic media are the primary source of news and information for over half of the state's new ethnic majority. (S3)
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Consulado dominicano

NATIVITARIES — El consulado dominicano en la ciudad de Nueva York, informó que mañana sábado a las 8:00 de la mañana a 1:00 de la tarde, con el propósito de brindar un buen servicio a las personas que asisten a las oficinas consulares. El sábado se celebrará en ELCEU, el Día del Veterano, y es festivo. El clauso Marcos Maimón dijo que está interesado en brindar buen servicio a sus connacionales.

Taller gratuito para padres

NATIVITARIES — Este sábado a las 2:00 p.m., la psicóloga Irina Yuelevich de la organización YFS y Diario de Padres de Hoy, invita a la comunidad a participar del taller de parentesco. El taller estará destinado a tratar sobre la importancia de la lectura a los niños y el cuidado del niño. Las charlas serán para padres de hijos de todas las etapas. Para mayores informes, llamar al (212) 749-5806.

Lectura para niños

NATIVITARIES — La escritora Tina Casanova, junto a Matlin Pali, en una co-presentación en el Cineamérica Sala Octogon Cultural Center, ofrecerán una charla sobre la importancia de la lectura a los niños y leerán pasajes de los cuentos de Casanova. Esta actividad se llevará a cabo mañana sábado, a las 3:00 p.m. en el centro, en el 107 de la avenida Suffolk, en el centro de la ciudad. Para saber más detalles, llamar al (212) 749-5806.

Sala por Mes de Horencia PR

NATIVITARIES — Don de las estrellas de la sala contemporánea, Jerry Rivera y Ray Segovia se presentan mañana sábado en el Centro de Artes del Delfín Colón, en el centro de la ciudad. Están en el evento programado a partir de las 8:00 p.m. en el centro localizado en el 258 de Beach Park West. Se llega allí por las boletas 4 y D, hasta el estacionamiento de Bedford Park.

Ceremonia de recorrido

NATIVITARIES — Habrá una ceremonia de recorrido en este sábado a las 10:00 a.m. en el centro de la ciudad, donde se recibirán a los asistentes en el Centro Cultural de Nueva York. El evento será dirigido por el escritor Harold Ramos. Para mayor información, llamar al (212) 749-5806.

Rinden homenaje a ecuatorianos notables de NJ

NATIVITARIES — El Consulado General del Ecuador en Nueva Jersey, conjuntamente con el Comité Cultural Ecuatoriano, llamar a cabo hoy viernes 10 de noviembre una ceremonia especial para rendir homenaje a un grupo de ecuatorianos destacados por su contribución a la comunidad.

Representantes de seis ciudades recibirán el tributo de la comunidad ecuatoriana, a través del consulado y el Consejo Ecuatoriano.

Reunión de la comunidad ecuatoriana en Nueva Jersey, el Comité Cultural Ecuatoriano (CCEJ), ha presentado un libro en honor de la cultura de los ecuatorianos. Los representantes de cada una de estas ciudades recibirán el libro de la comunidad ecuatoriana, a través del Consulado Ecuatoriano en Nueva Jersey y el Comité Cultural Ecuatoriano (CCEJ), el cual reconocerá a la obra por el desarrollo de esta pequeña comunidad, según lo señalaron el Consul Ecuatoriano, Luis Gómez Chong y el Presidente del CCEJ, Jaime Paredes.
중앙일보

로컬·종합

소수 민족 언론상 시상식

NAM 주최 워싱턴 DC서… 한인 기자 등 수상

NAM의 워싱턴 DC 본부에서 소수 민족 언론상 시상식이 열렸다. NAM은 소수민족 언론인의 역량을 인정하고 그 활동의 성취를 강조하기 위해 이 시상식을 행한다. 이번 시상식에는 NAM이 표창한 언론인들이 수상 기념사진 촬영을 하였다.

NAMوفقیتRepordaing) 그룹 등이 소수민족 언론인 수상에서 선정되어 수상기념사진 촬영을 하고 있다.
NAM은 소수민족 언론인의 역량을 인정하기 위해 이 시상식을 열었다.
Young Gaza Journalist Wins New American Ethnic Media Award

Monday, November 13 2006 (5:11:18 AM EST)

Palestinian Journalist Mohammed Omer Wins Recognition for Telling the Story of an Israeli Incursion

BBSNews 2006-11-13 -- Events in the Gaza Strip are usually somber and involve funeral processions and lament over attacks from Israel. That invariably kill and injure many innocent civilians who have nothing to do with terrorism; one bright spot has happened recently, young photo journalist Mohammed Omer has won the first annual National Ethnic Media Award for Best Youth Voice.

New America was formed in 1996 to bring together ethnic voices from around the United States and the world. Mohammed won for his article entitled "Sharon, Why Did You Destroy My House? Operation Rainbow A Year Later" - a piece that painstakingly described an Israeli incursion into occupied Palestine in May of 2004 that could very well have been written about Eilat Hourani (see "Gaza: Where is the American and Brittish Presence?" 2006-11-10).

In the winning piece Mohammed wrote in part about the 2004 "Operation Rainbow":

"Israeli snipers commanded tower houses and took up positions on rooftops, shooting anything and anyone who moved, even killing two teenagers whose "hostile activity" consisted of taking laundry off a clothesline and feeding pet doves. All the while, the shells from the Apache helicopters turned its victims into scattered body parts. As the week wore on, people ran out of food, water and medicine. Ambulances were slowed down by Israeli fire and could not reach the injured. The morgue in Al Azarije hospital was overflowing and, when one could venture outside to bury their dead, a commercial refrigerator that usually stored vegetables was pressed into service to hold corpses.

The ceaseless din of explosions and gunfire couldn't drown out the human chorus of despair—children crying for a place of bread, for a cup of milk, for a drop of water, the lamentation of parents who had nothing to give them, the wails of the newly widowed and orphaned, the screams of the dying and disabled. But sometimes there was only stunned, disbelieving silence, as friends and relatives tried to identify their loved ones from scattered body parts—a leg, an arm, a piece of a torso—that was all the ambulances doctors could gather.

We asked Mohammed by email some questions about how the award may help inspire other Palestinians to enter journalism and help get out the story from Palestine:

BBSNews: "Will an award like this help other Palestinian photographers and writers in the future to keep striving for journalistic recognition?"

Omer: "Yes, I do agree that this award will give the youth hope to continue working and show the world to the outside world! As this is an important thing to do for the Palestinian community."

BBSNews: "What would you like to see happen more from other journalists and media covering issues in Occupied Palestine?"

Omer: "I would like to see more about daily life in Palestine, that the journalists go in depth and focus on the daily life of people, visits their homes, what they eat, how they live and what they see and record their memories."

Palestinian children are looking at blood pool of their friends killed by the Israeli tank shells.
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呂賢修寫小巴獲大獎

■多維記者 洪浩

2006年11月17日，多維記者呂賢修在遠東五版的頭版報道中，介紹了紐約華人小巴業的發展和加強管理。文章指出，紐約華人小巴業在金融危機的背景下，通過加強管理、提高服務質量，獲得了很多乘客的歡迎。呂賢修在文章中強調，華人小巴業的發展需要更多的政府支持和民間努力，以促進華人社區的繁榮和發展。
亚洲妇女来美被迫沦为性奴
周婉娴深入报道荣登大奨
星島日報與中文電台首屆旗開得勝奪4獎
全美族裔媒體大賽星島大贏家

全美族裔媒體大賽是美國媒體業的重要活動，每年都會吸引來自全國各地的媒體機構參賽。星島日報與中文電台在這次大賽中獲得了4個獎項，包括"最佳新聞報導"、"最佳社論"、"最佳專題報導"和"最佳廣告"。這些獎項不僅是對星島日報與中文電台媒體價值的認可，也進一步增強了在社區中的影響力和地位。

星島日報與中文電台的媒體報導注重社區事務和文化，長期以來為社區居民提供新鮮的資訊和深入的分析。這次大賽的成功，也再次證明了星島日報與中文電台在媒體業中的專業性和實力。
본보 이의현 기자 ‘국제부문’ 수상

‘뉴아메리카 미디어’ 소수계 언론상

‘뉴아메리카 미디어’가 소수계 언론상 대상으로 선정한 언론인에 이의현 기자가 국제부문 수상으로 수상받았다. 이의현 기자는 본보의 국제부문의 기술과 품질에 대해 탄생된 주류 언론인에게 큰 영향을 미치고 있는 것으로 평가 받았다.

사람들

미주한국일보, 미 소수계 언론상 획득

국제부문 이의현 기자 기획기사 부문 ‘애니지 끝이’ 등 수상

미주한국일보 보도면의 레퍼토리에 본보의 기획기사 부문 ‘애니지 끝이’ 등 수상하였다. 이는 본보의 보도면에서의 위상을 강화하기 위한 전략적 평가에 해당한다. 이의현 기자는 본보의 기획기사 부문에서 탁월한 기획과 품질을 보여 주며, 본보의 국제부문 수상에 이어 이번에 소수계 언론상도 획득한 것으로 평가받고 있다.